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Tho Xcw York Police Department

costs tho city 31,232 a day.
There nro actors who claim

their homes are in New York City.
There are In Now York City 108,000

members of clubs that have an enroll-
ment of more than ,'100 members each.

All missionary noeletlcs at work In
Africa have now In round numbers
I,000 principal mission stations, with
nbout 5,000 substations.

Twenty-seve- n women complained on
one day to the police magistrate of Tot-
tenham, London, of having been beaten
or kicked by their husbnnds.

According to a report from tho Amur
district, quoted by the Japan Times,
Itussla is fortifying Ilarbln, with the
intention of making It a second Port
Arthur.

Evangelists Torrey and Alexander
nro under engagement to conduct meet-
ings next winter hi the following cities:
Nashville, Omaha, Winnipeg, llufl'nlo,
.Pittsburg and .Montreal.

D'Aununzlo had a dog that killed
fhlckens. The owner of the chickens
killed the dog, and D'Annun.Io had him
nrrested. It. Is a harrowing tale, but
fearfully unpoetlc Washington Star.

There Is in Vienna a woman of 150,

who, though blind, is passionately fond
of climbing mountains. She recently
ascended, with her husband, Monte
C'evedale, the summit of which Is about
II,000 feet above sea level.

in reference to the statement that
S4.000 WHS tllP IllL'llPSt fi Mini. T'nHI
ever received, Colonel Maploson writes
to a London paper to say that he and
his father paid the prima donna In
America $5,000 for each performance.

A gift of $100,000 has recently been
made to the Tufts Theological Semi-
nary by Albert Crane, of Stamford,
Conn., in memory of his father,
Thomas Crane, formerly of Qulncy,
(Mass. The gift Is in the form of an
endowment.

Nearly one-hal- f of the fishes caught
'In the Indian ocean by the Sladeu
trust deep sea exploring expedition be-
longed to species not heretofore de-
scribed in any books. Enormous speci-
mens Avere found of black corals, the
rarest of all corals.

In the first half of the year 10G
Scotland produced an amount of ton-
nage from her shipyards unprecedent-
ed In the history of shipbuilding. In
these six months the shipyards put
Into the water no less than 107 vessels
of all sizes, with au aggregate tonnage
of 1100.489.

Provision has been made lu next
year's estimates for a sum of 2,000
toward the cost of cleaning and restor-
ing the famous Rubens celling In the
old banqueting hall of Whitehall Pal-
ace. The work, which has become ur-
gent, Is to be carried out next summer.

London Tribune.
At Iloehheldo, In Germany, 1,020

school children had their teeth exam-
ined, with the result that 00 per cent
of all the teeth were found to bo de-
fective. Only thirty-fiv- e of the children
liad sound sets of teeth, and In .'10(5 chil-
dren a poor bodily condition was direct-
ly due to poor teeth.

Apropos of the London movement to
abolish Sunday street trading, u coster-monge- r

said to Canon Jeplmson, vicar
of Walworth: "I don't see why you
parsons shouid bother us costennong-ors- .

We are both of a trade. I make
my living by hollering outside, and you
make yours by hollering inside."

A Roumanian leper wis sent from
England to his native country the oth-l- r

day. He crossed Germany in n
sealed freight car. When he arrived In
Austria the authorities refused to let
him proceed, as ids passage was not
paid, and he was sent back to Frank-
fort, to bo returned thence to London.

Counsel for a hotel beat said to a
London magistrate the other day that
the prisoner's father was willing, If
the magistrate would deal with the
rase then, Instead of holding the pris-one- r

for trial, to "send him to an inland
In the Pacific from which it would be
practically Impossible for him to re-
turn."

A lama living at Lhassa has Issued a
merles of predictions ivr i!)07: "The
king of the year," lie says, "Is Saturn,
under whose malign Intluence meritori-
ous people will suffer and thieves will
prosper. Great disorder will prevail.
Tiie rub will satisfy their hunger at
the expense of the poor and the earth
will quake thrice."

The fortification of Sockholni. ren-
dered possible by funds collected by
the union for the defense of Stockholm,
is now so far advanced that the arma-
ment can take place. The union has
further offered to pay for modem guns
for one of the forts, an offer which
King Oscar had accepted with much
appreciation. Engineering.

The "absence habit" Is a menace to
'Ma Uulted States army. This Is the

statement made by Rrlgadlcr General
Buhl), commanding the Department of
Dakota, In his annual report, lie calls
attention to the great number of olllecrs
now absent from their regiments, and
snys that the number Is steadily in-

creasing from year to year.

ABOUT PUBLIC UNTIDINESS.

A mcrlcii ti SlrcetN Dirt)', SIiUmviiIUi
KoitKh anil 1'iirliN ltt-- K'

The average American Is pretty wel
satisfied with his own country and peo
pie. However small his knowledge o)

foreign lands, he has always at leas'
until recent years been noted for hh
confident assurance that his own lan
is the best that the sun shines on. lit
has been wont to look upon the ol
world as "effete" and to resent crltl
clsm of American ways ; retorting usu
ally uixm such criticism by shlftlni
the Issue to something on which lu,

could advance a tu quoquc to the advo-
cate of the British or German or
Italian example. This provincial com-

placency has, however, received many
rude shocks of late years and tends
to disappear through larger contact
with the world about us. Wider hori-
zons are already beginning to broaden
our views of our own institutions and
we are occasionally subjected to
searchlngs of heart which are no doubt
good for our souls.

Amid the varied shocks which our
national is bound to
receive In the process of our gradua-
tion from insularity to world power,
there Is one preparation which may
come as a surprise, oven to well-educate- d

Americans, although Its cause
has long been a matter of painful con-

sciousness to Individuals, especially to
Americans who have traveled abroad.
We are slowly learning that wo are tho
most untidy among all tho great na-

tions of tho world. Wo are gradually
awakening to the humiliating embar-
rassment of one who, entering a com-
pany of his fellow men, discovers that
he alone among them Is shabby and
unkempt and that he has entirely fail-
ed to apprehend the Ideas of dress and
the standards of personal appearance
that prevail among those whose com-
pany he Is to frequent.

The discovery that there Is more of
filth, squalor and general slovenliness
in public places and ' vks, lu streets,
Bquares, river sides, docks, quays,
roads and bridges In the United States
than In any other country of the first
or even second rank Is a humbling but
salutary experience. In what may be
called our public housekeeping, in tho
outward appearance and maintenance
of places and works administered by
public or semi-publi- c enterprise, we
rank with Turkey rather than with
England or Germany. Oriental Japan,
tiny Switzerland and slow-goin- g Hol-
land stand far ahead of the United
States In this respect.

Our national slovenliness Is seen In
dirty streets and uuslghtly water
fronts ; In Ill-ke- pt squares, ragged side-
walks and abominable pavements; in
shabby railway stations and embank-
ment walls built up of rotting sleepers ;

and m a thousand shiftless substitutes
for solid permanent works. The un-
speakable country roads which abound
In so many regions not only Illustrate
the existence, but also demonstrate
the folly of this seml-barbnrou- s slack-
ness of administration, for they consti-
tute the most costly means of trans-
portation possible, Impose a heavy tax
on every farmer and other residents,
and are a clog upon the general pros-
perity of the regions they traverse.
Tidiness and the efficient nmlntenanco
of public works cost more In the first
outlay than negligence, but they save
tills excess many times over in the
end.

Dirt has been defined as "matter out
of place"; disorder as "things out of
place." When both "matter" and
"things" are out of plnce we have In
the combination of dirt and disorder
one of the commonest manifestations
of untidiness. Now, untidiness Is the
unfailing concomitant of wastefulness
and we are a notoriously wasteful peo-
ple. We possess abundance of energy,
but perhaps little thrift, says A. D. F.
Hamlin In tho Forum. Tidiness, like
thrift, requires attention to details;
wastefulness scorns details. Rut un-

tidiness is also often, and largely, dur
to Ignorance, and is thus amenable to
the corrective Intluence of education.

fironl Scheme,
Cyrus---1 hear Haul: Crawfoot lh

making barrels of money hiring out
opera glasses.

Silas Opera glasses? Why, thcro
ain't been a show In this town for six
months.

Cyrus Oh, yes, thar is a show over
n the hill every afternoon. The hired

mill) mnkc lfiv.t In lln tiilll.-niiili-l .mil t

Hank hires out the glasses to tho city
folks so they can enjoy the fun.

A Touxt.
Let eat, let us drink and be merry,

And with never n thought of the gout,
Let's forget every surrovv to-dn- for to-

morrow
We'll have Indigestion, no doubt.
Nixon Waterman.

a niuu who has a reputatlor.
for talklny too much doesn't talk
euoiiKh at the rl!it time.

That our American forests abound In
plants which possess tho most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by scoros ot the most eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even tho tuitu- -
tored Indians had discovered tho useful- -
noss of ma-?- ; native plants beforo tho
ndvcTri, of tint white raco. This Infnrmn.
ion, Imparted freely to tho whites, led

tho latter to continue investigations until
to-da- y wo have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medlclunl roots.

Dr. Plerco behoves that our American for-
ests nUSyul la most valuable medicinal roots
fofl the cuTHQf most obstinate and fatal ills-eaJ-

if waTobWtropcrly Invctlcato them:
anal InwtftttuChui of this conviction, lio
pOltHs'wltU yrlU& Mio nlmnst mnrrolnn
liirn rtirrtni itv ma "nr"""" mirm --IllXi
covers," KtiicU tinL trroTcn-Jtg:l- f. to lw .the
most cmclniit otnnr tnnlr. llvpr Inrliwr-Mn- r.

lirnrt tnnle nnd regulator, and llooT
cleanser known to mudtcaLsclcnet'. bytpcn-sl- a.

or Indigestion, torpid liver," functional
and oven Tnlvular and other affections of
the heart yield to Its curative action. Tho
reason xchv It cures theso and many other
affections, is clearly shown in a little book
of extracts from tho standard medical works
which Is mailed free to any address by Dr. R.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., to all sending
request for tho 6omc

. C.
Not less marvelous, In tho unparalleled

cures it Is constantly making of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
distressing dent7gfincnt3. Is Dr. Pierce's
FavorltePrcscrlptlonNas Is amply attested
by thousands ofWDUmttUcstlmpnlals con-
tributed bycraTeful patTCrrw who have been
cured hy It otratnrrhnl clvle Jt nl, ;,i jnfuT
pui U?Si TrregUartlcsprolaiisus jiul oUu-r- j

hsnlaccmi-nTs- .
oan-fi:lt'V- wenktici. ulcer:

ill ton ot uterus nndmclfciuufc
atter many other advertised medicines, and
physicians had failed.

c rv
Roth tho abovo mentioned medicines aro

wholly mado up from tho wl.vccrlc extracts of
native, medicinal roots. Tho processes em-
ployed In their manufacture wore original
with Dr. rierce. and they aro carried on by
skilled chemists and pharmacists with tho
aid of apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built for this purpose. Both
medicines aro cntlroly free from alcohol and
all other harmful, habit-formin-g drugs. A
full list of their Ingredients Is printed on
each bottle-wrappe- r.

Since tho government has begun an
Investigation of divorces it is noticed
that they nro fewer In number. Pub-

licity's tho thing !

The average numbor of working
man's children in tho United States-an- d

England Is three; in Germnny
it Is live, and in Italy six.

How' Tlili?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Howard for auj

cate ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by Male
Catarrh Cure.

F. ,T. HENKY Si CO.. Toledo. O.
Wo the undersigned have kuown K. .1. Cheney

for the latt lfi years, and Iwlle.vo him iinrluutljr
honorable In all business transactions and liiiau-dall- y

able to carry out any obligations made by
thelrflrm.
Win ft Thuax. Wholesale DniggUts, Toledo, O.
WAI.DINU, KlNNAN Si .MARVIN, WholOJalo
DniMljtn. Toledo. U.

Hall' Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
dlreotly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Trloe 70c. per liottlo. Sold by all
Druggists.

Hall's Fa rally rills arc the best.

It is easy enough for a woman to
look pleasant if sho has anything to
look pleasant about.

Mrs. Wlnslow's SOOTHING SYRUP for chil-
dren teething, softens the gums, reduces infla-mallo- n,

allays palu, cures colic. Price 25o bottle

N. N. U. 954-- 47, YORK, NEBil.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
'S.SO&'S.OO Shoes

BEUT IN THE WOrtLO

;snnotbaoquallodalar.jpr!coAf ' i

W. L Itoucl-v- Job-bin- s
llousMo tlm moft

eomplrlelnUilii country
XenHor Cata' y

BIIOISS FOR EVJKHYB0DY AT "ALT. TKXOliS.
Mou'u flhoffi. 05 to 41.BO. Boys' BUes. fta
tn$l.UD. Womon'n Shoes. 84.00 to Ol.fiO.
WlmrV 6s ChUiiron'a Oliom, $12. C5 to 81. OO,

Try AV. I.. DoiiglitH Woiih-ii'ii- . HIMt.c nnd
Chlldroit'ft Minos; for style, lft uud vrcur

tliey o.teel other nmlies.
If I could tiike you Into my largo

factories nt Brockton, AlasR.,ntid show
you how Chrcltilly W.L. Douglas shoes
arc made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit belter,
wear longer, and nro o greater value
than nny other make "

Wherever you live, you cn obtain W. L.
Douglas shoes. Ill nanio nnd price Is stamped
on the bottom, which protects yoimjjnliut tilgcli
prices and Inferior allocs, Tetkt; no ttihsth
ttitc. Aalc your dealer for W. L. Douglns shoes

ml Insist tipon having them. .

Fait Color Eucletn used; then will not war oraitstt- -

Write (or Illustrated Catalog ol Fall Styles.
W.I. OOUOLAS. Dent. 14. Brockton, AUaa,

MAKES BEAUTY

Among tho Indies no other medi-
cine has over had so strong n fol-

lowing, because, excepting puro
air and exercise, it Is tho source, of
moro beautiful complexions than
nny other agency, as

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic-laxativ- e. It puts puro ;

blood in tho veins, and no woman
can be homely when the lich, red
blood of health courses in her veins.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. nnd 50c.

a

integrity will

iiii

Sale Ten Million Boxes Year.

Thai
Grow
Wheat

(G3 Poundn to tho tlushol)
Ate situated In the Canadian West where
Homesteads of 1O0 aires ean he obtained
free hy every settler willing and shlo to
romt W with the I IomcMc.ul Keculatlons
During the present year a lurce portion of

New Wheat Growing Tcrrifory
Iub heen made accessible to markels by
the railway that has been
pushed loiward so vigorously by the tlirro
great railway companies.

For llteraturo and particulars address th
Superintendent ol Immigration, Ottawa, Cansds,
or the Canadlnu (Jovetntnent Aircut,
W. 1). ?cott, ot tmmlcrallon,
Ottawai t anada, orW. V. Ileunelt, Sot New York
Ule IlulldinL', Omaha, Govern
uient Annus.

1'lejM mt lioro you tun this tlvrlUmnt.

You Cannot

all Inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, titcrlnecatnrrh caused
by femi line Ills, a ore throat, soro

or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can euro these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Paxtinc Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrms,chcrks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtinc represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine Ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
TUB R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mao a.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

AT ' k A. OerUlo Onre for JroYerlfiHaea,
uXmfc!t Contlintloii, II ltd net bn

Htom licit 'i'roubleii, TrolbfnJ
Mothor Gray, .Worm. Thr tiro a k m Oolift
Nurso In Child. In !M hours. At . Proi ltl. Mot

Mil' Horn.. tUmpla n.JUd ritlCIl AMri
Ni York our. A. S. OLMSTED, Lo Roy, M Y

customers too highly t" oll'er

Ouo sizo only.

FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

I wWf,, CANDY CATHARTICT

1 BEST FOR THE BOWELS
HMMMMMMNMMlHMMMMHn

Laxative or

Known Quality
There are two classes of remedies; those of known qual-

ity and which aro permanently beneficial in ofiect, acting
gently, in harmony witli nature, when nature assist-
ance; ami another class, of preparations cf
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo-
rarily, hut injuriously, as a result of forcing tho natural
functions unnecessarily. One of Ihe most oxceptio ..1 of
the remedies of known quality and e.xcelleiico is tho ever
pleasont Syrup of Figs, manufactured by tho California

Fig Syrup Co., which represents tho active principles of
plants, known to uct most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in which tho wholesome Californian biuo figs aro used to con-

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is tho remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanso tiio system
gently and naturally, and to assist ono in overcoming consti-
pation and the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi-
ples and quality aro known to physicians generally, and tho
remedy has therefore met witli their approval, as well as with
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know

of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
hat it is a most excellent laxativo remedy. Wo do net claim tliat
will euro all manner of ills, but recommend It for what it
presents, a laxativo remedy of known qualily and exccllcuco,
itainiiig nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
Thcro aro two classes of purchasers; tlioso who aro informed

as to tho quality of what they buy and tho reasons for tho exccllcuco
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack conrago to go
elsewhere when a dealer ofl'ers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, thero aro some people who do not know,
and who allow themselves to bo imposed upon. They cannot expect
its benoflcial effects If they do not get tho genuine remedy.

To tho credit of tho druggists of tho United States bo it said
that nearly all of tiism value their imputation for professional

and tho good of their
imitations of tho

Hiithorired

mouth

needs

Genuiii'e Syrup of Figs
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co., and in order to
buy th3 geuuiuo articlo u.tu to get its beneficial effects, ono has
ouly to note, when purchasing, tho full nanio of tho Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. plainly printed on tho front of ovory
package. Trice, 50c per bottle.
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